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Dr. Et:kmade exp lained that a \'ariety of
conventional tests U11ed to detect the amount
ot' antibodies in the hJood can be p erformed
oo ELISA not unlv in less time, but with
considel ahly less expense.
While Dr. Eckroade hopes to implement
ELISA over the next year, he noted that
there are still Rome (:h icken antigen cross
rea ct ions occurring I hat have yet to be
worked out. All the other mechanics are in
order.
The ELISA technology. secured throu gh
cnmpetilive grant�. is a cooper ative project
with Penn State'� Dr. Richard Wi lson.
Affiliated with the L n i versity of Penn
sylvania sim·e 1976, Dr. EC'kroade has
inC'reased hi8 staff from one Let.�hnician to
three, a t:arelaker and a secretary, all of
whum recently moved into the new. larger
h eadquarters on Jly rd Road.
·

Wnrking closely with Dr. Eckroade in
the la borutory and on field problems i11 Dr.
Linda Silverman, one of the first female
po uh ry diagno sticians in the country. Other
Rtaffecs include: Nam�y Fitzkee, head teduli
c:ian, Pam Tully, tec:hnician, Betsy Frey,
research asl'lot:iate, Ruth Holtodick, seeretary,
and Davirl Hoffman, animal. caretaker.
Ori �inally from V i rginia, Dr. Eck.roade
did hiR nndergr·uduatc work at Virginia Poly·
technic Institute-. He earned a master's
degr·ee and a Ph.D. deg r ee from the Univer
sity of Wisconsin and received his D.V.M.
{rom the t.lnivcrsity of Georgia. E xp ressin g
an earl) interest in a small a nimal pradice,
he later had a mixed prc.u:tice in North Caro·
)ina. Then he took a p osit ion in a poultry
lah oratorr. and in his own words, ''loved it."
Pcnn'R poultry ex pert. Or. Eck.roadc
recei "·ed 1 he Lindbaek Award for teaching
poultry disea ses and was recentl y appoin ted
adjund associ ate pro fes!'im· of veterina r·y
scienee at Pennsylvania State Lnivcrsity.
But the.-c's a lo t mnre to the amiable,
long-siflehurncd Rob E<�kroade t han "just us
"
chickens, tiS 1 he expression goes. A Iicensed
pilot with an apparent sense of adventure, he
ent hw:;iustical ly deRtlrihed t he white water
ratting trip down I he Colorado River he and
colJcagues from the New Holton Center
recent ly too k .

On an isolated fift)-two-acre farm in

Rising Sun. �aryland . he and his wife,
Carlene, a re:.�earc:h chemist for W. F. Gore
aud Associates, raise a few horses, chickens.
and some cattle. Two sonfi. lloh, Jr., and Rill,
and a dau ghter, Shcrri, fompl ete the
Eckroade famHv.
Ra(:k on th� subject of chicJ.
.. ens, he
joked, ..I've often been ac•<.·used of havin g an
unnatural attraction to chickens.'' On a more
!!erious note, he added, '1When p roducers�
profit margin goes down because hens stop
laying eggs, you're the person they turn to
for help. We can't do it all, but if we c:an
learn to solve one p er!;on's problem, that will
also help others."
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At most zoos cats are the star attraction and
the Philadelphia Zoo is no exception. Their
family of S·iberian ligers draws a crowd
r egularly.
Throughout the world there are seven
subspecies of tigers. Of the seven the Caspian
and the Jlali are gone. Five remain: the
Renga l. the Chinese, the Javan, the Siberian,
and the S umatran . The Bengal , with four to
five thousand in the wild, is the most
numerous $pecies. Only 200 Siberian tigers
live in their naltlral habitat. Zoos possess
close to one thousand .
Pun tlwra tigri.<> altaica (Siberian tiger) is
found in the Amur River region near the
Soviet Far East and Northern China. The
area consistt< of mixed ded duous forests and
open, rocky. mountainous terrain. Siberians
arc solitary hunters that depend greatly o n
their hearing. Often they detect their prey at
a distance o'f over 500 meters. Wild boar and
red deer are their preferred meal.
The largest of the felines, Siberians
usually measure six and a baH feet in length
and have a three-foo l tail. Their average
weigh t is 350 pounds. The record weight for
a Si het·ian is 645 p o und F.� . During winter they
dev elop a .layer of fat as in!>!ulation that en·
ahles them to tolerate low temperatures.
The Siberian fam ily at the Phil adel phia
Zoo has un interesting history. Kundar, the
male, arrived as a fub from the Leipzig Zoo,
where captive breeding has been extremely
successful. He we ighs m:er 600 pounds and is
ahmat Lhirtecn year� old. Tigers live about
twelve to thirteen years in the wild. In ('ap
tivily their life spans nearly double.
Kundar is no sll:angcr to the University.
A coup l e nf years ago studen ts from the
School of Dental Medicine performed root
ca nal surgery on Kundar and capped a few of
hiR te t:th as well!
Zeya, Kundar's mate, arrived from the
Milwaukee County Zoological Gardens. On
Jnly 4, 1980, she gave bir·th to three f emale
cuhs. The y were named Martha, Abigail, and
Dolly in honor of the first three presidents'
wives. The g irls live in separate cages near
their parents. The Zoo also owns two
Siberians currentl y al the Utica Zoo in �ew
York .

Because of their grand size, beautiful
color, and $triping, Siherians are very popu
lar in zoo!\. Their popularity has caused zoo!!
to overbr e ed the species. Today there are
more captive tigers than there are spaces
available. Many 1.oos have stopped breeding
and use a tiger version of birth control pills
to prevent p r·egnancy.
Yet since captive tigers often lh·e twice
their normal life span, breeding may not
occur until later than usual and a whole gen
eration may be losl. The result is an unusual
age di!itribution of cats. AJso, most of the
capti'\·e Siberians are descended from a rela
tively small gene pool resulting in a lack of
genetic di vers i ty in the ani mal �.
The Species Survival Plan (SSP) is a con
troversial t'iorth American plan that provide!'!
strict guidel in es for genetic purity in cap tive
animals. Thie; pasl September the fnterna
tional Union of Directors of Zoological
Gardens met in Rotterdam. The Union asked
Dr. Llysse!l Seal, <:hairman of the Cap tivt:
Breeding SpedulisL!l Group, to expand the
North American pl a n for international use.
If the SSP is adopted internationally, the
fltnwlure of zoos will chan ge dramatically. l\o
longer will individual zookeepers make ded
sions concerning the hl'eeding of animals.
They w i l l have lo consult international
guid eline s.
The Philadelphia Zoo would he con·
cerned mainly with the Operation Siberian
Tiger phase of the SSP. Controversy over thiR
plan seems imminent. To c.rcatc the space
needed for a large genetic diversity in cap
tive tiger!! that corresponds to the ge netic
diversity found in wild tiger!-!, many existing
Siberians would have to be euthanatizcd. In
fact, some tigerA today ace so inbred that
they too would not be kept.
Public reaction lo the euthanatization of
animals is experted lo be highly critical.
Recently the Detroi t Zoo tried to euthanatize
one of their old Siherians whose med1c:al his·
tory waf.l extremely poor. There was a trernen·
dous public up roar.
If the Philadelphia Zoo subscribes to
Operation Siher ian Tiger, Bill Donaldson, a
zoo sp okesman, believes a publit� education
campaign of the SSP will he im perative. Zoos
must aid the preservation uf animals and
their genetic purity. According to Donaldson,
the publif needs to unders t and that without
the SSP the captive Siberians of the future
will be substantially different from their
ances1or s in 1he wild.

